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PXGE FOUK

Medford mail tribune
AN INDEPENDENT NKWHPAPKll

rUULIHUKD dMIbY HXCK1T RATUU- -
DAT nr TUB MKDFORD

rniNTiNO co.
The Domocrntlo Times, Th Medford

Mnll, Thfc Mcilforrt Tribune The South-
ern OrcRonlan, Tho Anhlnnd Tribune.

Offtco Mult Tribune IJullJlnp.
North Kir struct; phone. Main J021,
Home 75.

G HOUGH 1UTNAM, Editor and Mnnacr

4DE
Entered an Bfcond-clan- s matter nt Mod-for- d,

Oregon, under tin cl of March J.
1S7.

Offlclnl Iiilcr' Of tho Clt of Medford
Official Paper of Jackson County. .,

SUBSOaiPTIOK BATZS.
One yenr, by mall ........... .....15.00
One mrtnlh. by mnll 0
Per month, delivered by carrier In

ttrM .ineifCTinvlllA aiiiI cen
tral Point ..,........ $$

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... S.po
VmV1v. iter Year ......... .. l.ov

Bvrosir cracutAWOic.
Dally average fornix months ending

December si, iiv, zisi.
mil leased Wire tTaittd FrM

Dltpatohn,

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Ferry News sianu. Ban tnuicum
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
llonnwn News Ca. roruajiu. uro.
W. O. Whitney, Prattle, Wash.

! jolts And jingles
j By Ad Brown

i

Kcrmit Roosevelt is hunting shecj).
ite'a apt to get somebody's goat.

What's a daughter, so to speak!
Prestige is the goal wc seek.

If a dnkc will wed our Bess,
What's a daughter more or less?

Wo can't he't but feel skeptical
about the free lemon amendment to

the wool bill.

Anain Those Lights.
Dear J & J. Another week rolls

by and those red, white ami blue
Jights are still up. Life doesn't seem
worth livim? like it use to. I have
been thinking about it until I'm light
headed. Bill.

As for our sprinkling reform we
already hear n great improvement
has taken place. Lets stand togeth
cr and let nothing dampen our ar

- dor.
II. MB,

President Taft will start the Pan
nmn exposition. He is about the big
gest attraction in the business.

.Jack London says Jim Jeffries
never was a fichter. Cau this be the
same Loudon who wrote that dope
before the fight f

Speaking of names, we read of a
man nnmed Dill who got into an aw
ful pickle.

Exit-Pres- s Agent No. 1, enter No.

Somebody
bard.

Or Roosevelt.

wire for Elbert flub- -

Speaking of names see hops jump.

COUON BILL MADE
n

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 12.

Tho cotton bill today was ma do un-

finished business in tho senate with
no' opposition. A revision of tho
metal schedulo ottered by Senator
Cummins as an amendment will be

acted upon when tho bill comes to a
Vote.

PALM GARDEN ABOARD
NEW PACIFIC STEAMER

tt ,
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 12.

A palm garden on tho bridge deck w

one, of theinuovations on the new Pa-

cific liner Shin Yo Mnru of the Tdyo
Kiscn ivnisha. Consul General An-

derson at Hong Kong reports that
tho, vessel has been completed and
will start on its first trip ucross the
Pacific from Kobe on August 20. Tho
Shin Yo Mnru, which will be on in
regular between Hong Kong and Sun
Francisco has 21,050 tons displace-
ment, is 570 feet long, 02 feet wide
and its steam turbine engines devel-

op n speed of 2J, knots per hour. All
of,itho latest improvements and ap-

pliances have- been provided for tho
comfort and convenience of tho pas-
sengers.

T0LED0-SILET- Z RAILROAD

I!

TO BE BUILT AT ONCE

TOLKDO, Or., Aug; 12. Officials
of tho Tolcdo-Silet- z Railroad and
Navigntiou company stated toduy
that work on tho Silctz division of the
proposed lino from Toledo to Dnllus,
Or., is to commence within 00 dnys.
It, Ss expected that tho lino will bo
complotcd within a year after actual
construction work is started. Tho
capital stock of tho line is plnced at
$1,000,000.

f Husklua ror Health.

Tr- - iMEDFORD MATT. TRTBUNE, fttEDFOttP, OTJEOON, RPtiPAY. AUGUST in, 1911.

MAKE HASTE SLOWLY.

THE Mail Tribune is interested m good roads.; real sentiments concerning a sport
regards tho movement its vital to tho tuture wel- - its own rottenness. '

fare and progress of the county. Yet it believes that time
should be taken to carefully outline the proposed program,
to ascertain just how much money is needed, what it is
needed for and to then ask the required amount. Work
cannot be undertaken before spring, so there is no need of
haste, or of going about the matter blindly.

One thing is certain, full and definate information must
bo forthcoming for the voters, not only as to routes, but as
to methods and means of construction, where and how
the monev is to be expended.

A leaf can be taken from the experience of California
counties. In San Uicgo, when the good roads agitation
started, three of the wealthiest citizens volunteered to
act as an advisory or supervisory road committee. They
sent to the federal good roads department for an expert,
who mapped out tlw highways needed, made preliminary
surveys, prepared specifications and estimates of cost
Upon these estimates, the county voted the necessary
bonds and contracts were let.

Jackson county can secure the same assistance from the
government or from the National Good Roads

at nominal cost. There is enough good citizenships
to volunteer assistance to the county court. AVe believe
that the people will cheerfully vote the needed money, once
convinced that the money was to be properly expended
in scientific permanent construction.

The size of the proposed bond issue need not frighten
anyone. A million and a half doUars tor a caunty assessed
at '$36,000,000 is not too much. Estimate as to cost, how
ever, should govern the size of the issue.

A single California county, Los Angeles, litis issued
road bonds Another, Sacramento, issued $0,-000,0-

Sau Joaquin county issued $1,890,000 and sold
all about $000,000, getting as premium $10a.7.l. Other
counties in California have done likewise. The bonds draw
5 per cent, maturing in from 3 to 40 veal's and selling at
a premium.

The state of California has voted $3S,000,000 for ststte
highways, in addition to county expenditures.

Pennsylvania is soon to vote on a bond issue of $50,-000,00- 0,

for good roads, and all accounts are that it will
pass.

Alabama has voted bonds for
Colorado proposes an issue of $10,000,000.
Connecticut, bv bonds, taxation and otherwise is spend-

ing $7,000,000.
-- with a bond issue of $5,000,000 and local

revenues, is to expend
Massachusetts, by legislative appropriation, licenses

and oilier income is to spend $3,300,000.
New Jersey, from appropriations and otherwise, is

$3,800,000.
After a bond issue of $50,000,000, New York spent last

year $2,500,000 in, state aid and another $2,500,000 from
local taxation, and this year appropriates $7,000,000.

These are a few instances cited from states that have
awakened to the value and necess; v y of good roads.

The county lew for roads this year will approximate
$125,000. Six per cent interest on $1,500,000 will be $90,-00- 0,

which would leave $35,000 for maintance or sinking
fund, without any additional taxation.

THE THIRD CHEEK SLAPPED. - -

GRANTS PASS, as predicted, promptly found a third
for the Southern Pacific to slap and the while

flag now flutters above the chicken hearted belligerauts
who so jauntily defied the railroad by bringing suit to force
open crossings on streets.

The railroad sent'a sui'veyor to Merlin and anounc-e- d

that the terminal, was to be moved from Grants Pass
Panic-stricke- n the city council at once met and voted to
stop the law suit and accept tho previously rejected pro
posal made by the company to amicaoiy surrender and
eat humble pie.

Everyone admires a successful bluffer and all hats are
doffed to General Manager O'Brien. But why doesn't
he carry out his announced intention and move the ter-
minal from Grants Pass? The reasons all hold good.

What more fitting place for the terminal could be sel
ected than Mcdfordl A vigorous red-blood- ed town that
always gives the railroad a square deal and fights hard
for its own rights?

Why two terminals in the Kogue Kiver V alley t Aiovo
the shops and division headquarters to Medford, the logi
cal point. It is a common sense proposition that must
appeal to every hard-heade- d railroad man.

Why not, Mr. U'isrienY

A SATURDAY ISSUE.
. .. t . ... .

the Mail Tribune will he issuedHEREAJTElt instead of Sunday mornings, making the
paper a straight six day evening paper.

Those features which have made the Sunday Mail
Tribune so popular, will be included in the Saturday is-

sue which will be enlarged to correspond to the size of
the present Sunday paper.

The change is made m accordance with tho expressed
wishes of many subscribers, to accord with the desires
of many advertisers and for business reasons.

THE ABYSMAL BRUTE.

JACK LONDON, novelis't, socialist and several other ists,
in a Medford interview with a defense of pug-

ilism, which is a vory clover advertising stunt.
Says Mr. Loudon : "I am worry that I minHod Battling NcIkoii. Old

friend of initio. I like Nelson, named him the 'AbyHiniU Brute' after bin
fioventccn-roun- d fight with Britt nt Coloma Boveral yearn ago, Bat did
not like it nt first, but we got together and talked it over, uud he ciunu to
appreciate the term. I culled him that aa a compliment,"

Strange, but "the Abysmal Brute" is tho title of
Jack London's latest novel, published in the September
Popular magazine now on sale and stranger still, the hero

of the "Abysmal Brute who quit the fighting in disuust,
is made to tell what, may be presumed to be iMr. London's

smeerely crumbling throughout

Associa-
tion

$10,000,000

$1,230,000.

Maryland,
$0,250,000.

expending

The doadly parallel is interesting.
(Jack London in Afedford Sun.)
(,I would rather ho heavyweight

ehainpion of the world which 1 Mo-
ver can ho- - than king of Kngland, or
president of the United Statu, or
Kaiser o dermany."

.lack London made thin remark
without eelat, without show, uud
smiled U sincerity. lli eyes car-
ried the conviction of his preference
to ho the primeval man of uorvotjUtd
muscle and alumina. "Of nil tho
games it is-th- e only one that 1 really
like. Yes the game is going. But
1 hope that there will rvinhin some
arena to which 1 may go during the
remaining days of my life,"

prolVmloiuil

Ts possible ihat Mr. London's Medford inferview
was "programmed" "business man" willi an eye
to the sales of "Abysmal Bnitolf" was it merelv

ravings of real alsinaU)ruje7

MAY GET THAT

SPRAYjFACTORY

Representative ot Company 'After

Visiting Local Groves 1$ Enthusl-astl- c

Will Look Over Orchard

Districts North.

est orchard district in the world,"
stated Mr. Cuslmmu Saturday after
two days sitent in loeal groves' '.'and
I aui very much pleased .with it. The
attention to detail is murvcloux. If
1 find that wo cau cover Oregon from
Medford a fnctory may bo erected
locally by our company."

More than plcuhcd with what he
found in the orchard district of the
valley, O. 11. Cuthman, representing
the Thomsen Chemical company of
Baltimore, will probably recommend
to his company that a factory be es-

tablished in the valley for the manu-
facturing of hprays for orchard uses.
Mr. Cushumti iatends to look up tho
orchard district to the north and it
may be that 40011 the Koguo Hiver
vnlley will be shipping it sprays out
instead of iu iis nt this ppresent time.

''This is beyond a tpiestiou the fin- -

NEW YORK", Aug. 12. Admiral
Togo, escorted by President Tatt'a
naval nldo and other ropreentntlves
of tho government, wont to West
Point today on board tho President's
yacht, the Mayflower.

PRICE OF BEEF TO

SOAR STILL HIGHER

NEW YORK, Aug. 12. Price of
beef that have been Hteadily noaring
during the hit two week are to be
raised again. Local retail dealer ay
the next advance will put the Helling
price of meat above thu high water
mark of last all. Pork loin havo
jumped from 10 to Ifi cent u pound
while the wholcsulo price of hind
beef (piarter i 14 cent.

.Scarcity of good cattlo in the
west and noiithwent, wholesaler ny,
i the cuuhc of the high meat price.

WENDLING BUYS HUGE
FORESTS ALONG SIUSLAW

EUOKNK, Or., Aug.
expert of tho Wcudliug-Jnhum- ui

Lumber company of San Francisco,
which hits jiiht purchased 800,000,000
feet of SiuHlaw timber from private
owner, paying $055,000 cash for it,
left today to inspect tho new holding
that lie along the route of tho pro-pon- ed

Eugene-Co- o buy extension of
tho Southern Pacific

The company 'it wa learned today,
likewi.se have options on 500,000,000
feet of timber in the nmo district.
When completed tho deal will he the
nrget ever consummated in Lane

county.

MILK KING PASSES UP
DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS

LOS ANGELES, Cal, Aug, 12.
Whether Gail Jlordcu'n indiffcreeneo
to hi Elinor suit for divorce pel

collusion or not will bo determined at
a special hearing f tho'caso Monday.
Judge- IIouHer, before whom tho oaso
is being tried, bun summoned tho con-

densed milk king to ho present at that
timo, when ho will bo closely u,ucri-tion- ed

regarding a
with hi wife.

Borden went to Cnlnlinu island
when tho hearing opened, iiiHtruoliug
hi attorney pot to advise him of the
case' progression, u ho wa not

HaBltltiB for Jtoalth.

(.lack London in Populnr .Mtiguiriiic.
Tho prir.e ring in ho ornohed llml

any iiiuii engaged in il (tint hide ho
hind a orookNoiow. II in rolteil to
tho ftnv, from llit lit(li
clnlis up.

"Tho ling Is mllon, It
top to liollom. It i run on lnisim--

piinciploH, niiil you all ,ktw what
liiisino-- n ptliiolples nr. llitoiih
said. m ate tho HiulrH, every In tl
one of you that Is not making any-
thing out of it. Why itt t tho xontx
fulling down loulght' draft. I.iljo
tho fi'ht gniiie, tliyfcw't) huilt on
htihituwH iH'iuoiples,

I I'm a program. The whole thing
i programed. Do you think the
promoters and malingers, are in it for
their health? They're not. TheyV
business men.

it
by a

the Or
the a

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

Pacific Coast l.ouguo

At San , H. K.

Liw Angeles I 7 1!

Sau Kranci-ie- o 2 ! I

At Loh Angeles

Sacramento 0
Vernon 0

It. II. K.

At Portland J. . B.

Oakland 1 7 0
Portland 0 (J 'J

Norllmci l.cflitn
At Vancouver !. II. K

Spoknue
Vuueouver ....-.."-

.

At Victoria
Tncomn
Victoria

At Seattle

.....0 :

...10 VJ

It.
,:i
.a

it.
Portland

a- -i

II. K.
8 1

7 :i

II. H.
7 11

Seattle fi 10

1

1

Nalliiiuil iA'nguo

At Chicago 11. II. K.

St. Louis 1 - l)

Chicago l) 8 (I

Batteries: Steel, (lohleir Adntni
and BHhh; Colo and Archer.

Umpire: Higlur and Fiuneran.

IlnHkinn for henlth.

GLAVIS BEGINS

" NEW SERVICE

(""
Former Special Ationt Becomes Sec-

retary California Stnto Commis-

sion On Conservation Rqfusas

Comment Until Ho Sizes Up ytfork.

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Aug. 1-
-'.

I.oiiIr U. GlnvlH who watt iI!h('Ii(ii'kmI

from tho Interior after ho had ruuAcd

tho dlHclotiuro of allowed fruiulit hi

tho Alimkun coal oIoIiiih Implloutliu:

former Secretary llulllnitor, arrived
limn today lo tuKo up hlit dutlcu ait

Joint Kcrrotury to tho California coin- -

mlwdutt of counervntlou to wliUli he
wiih recently appointed,

t)rened In nn ordinary hluo Merge

null and Pauauia hat, tlrcid (from
elKht duy travelltiK from Portland
to CIiIcuko and hue): to California, tllo
young man who cuimcd tho downfall
of llalllnaer xoomod nn uiii'1iIhk
readier fur bed than tor tho Ojnctm

.dun of national o.uc!ttlouR.
Ho refuaed to to)' any tiling about

tun Controller liny fracnx, nnd Prenl
dent Ta (Cii explaining iiiohhuko.

"Ah for tho work am to doi Imro
In California, nlinll liuvo more to nay
when havo found out what my ditl
lex to ho", UIuvIh wild. "I wmi vW
of field dlrlnloiii department of the
Interior, for California and Nuadn,
during part or UM)S and 1U0U. k)i the
land Imro In not altogether new. For
many yearrt, of coure, havo been
Intonxoly luterentud In tho roimervn- -

Hon or our national return rev and It
Ih real pleuHtiro to continue Hint

work In California.
VUituorully Mpeaklug, the principal

purpoHO of coiiHorvatlon In to aeeuro
the greatest poKHlhle dnmlopmcnt of
natural renourcea with the leant lo

wmto under Mich roKUtntlmiH

oh will provout monopoly. Tho pur
pnmm, It would appear, are cnrofully
prepared for In tho iir.tH tiuilor which
we nro to work hero In California."

STEP TAKEN BY SENATE
TO RATIFY"PEACE TREATIES

WASHINGTON, I). Aug. I'J.
A report faMiiing the arhilrnliiyi
treaty with Ureal Britain wan adopted
by the senate eomuutte on foroigii
relatione, Thl in tho t1nt Ulcfi to
ward tho ratiflealion of the treaty

Hipied.
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Toaster
Price . .

;
. . $3,50

Cost Operation jper hr. 5c

Toast bread just right in 3 minutes.

Figure it out yourself! Twenty batches of
Toast for 5 cents. ' . a

ALWAYS READY FOR BUSINESS.
Always tho samo degree of heat. No Bothor,

No matches, no fuol,

Put the broad on, and the stove does the rest
and DOES IT RIGHT.

It is handy --It is cloan, and only requires a
slight turn of the wrist to start it going;

CHEAP.
It is one of the rare paradoxes, in that it is a

CHEAP LUXURY. It GETS BUSY QUICK
AND DELIVERS THE GOODS!

If you havo'nt one, you need ono and ought
o have one So, call and let us demonstrate its

value to you come today.

Rogue River Electric Co.

-- , ""Mii(

WAKII1N0TON, I). (, Aug.
of Hie hfah imihI of liv-

ing wiim begun today by, tln United
Slntori department of eomineren innl
labor, Tho fuelw developed will ho

Ment In eonureHM for notion, i

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THFATRE
nrcnn Tnirc Aim

llnrvoy llocno nnd Alfroy Slrlorn.
Tho Lndy, Tho Tail, thu Coon.

In ono lg ficreon.
,T!1H BUTTON 11UST13U0

In itrcutCNl or all roinmly uctrt,
ono big I an iih innlier fimn iuv lo
fall of curtain they worn retain
oil In I'nrtlniul at Paulauim theatre
for flvo weoliM.

For oaiiHlug no end or trouble In
tho nomiMly lino iIuiioIiik, Miik-In- g

ami comedy, that'll up to ditto
In over roHpuct.

SUM, ANOTIICIt
.mitn,.v ano ;i:uvaihi:

Opoiullo SIukoih In Chiiraetor
cliaiiKen ami orlitlnnl Ncoule

effeotn,
Tim ttientitit act of lln kind uv-- r

here, uotlitug IIUo It ha heou
pruilureil before-- - tho i;ioutot
kind of a iiuvi-lt- - ImiIIi aro

of linautlful voteriiauil with
their oloKaui warilrope that rou-nlHt-

of i-
- heautlful coittumen,

they aro mire to big tho big win
nor for tho next four dnyn.

Kiefer Trees
No SO per eeul lowo-n- , rlk

lu llll.u,n iMi.p, .

Wo aro willing to mak IkkhI
routrnct with ou. To plant Kil-fe- r

Pear truen, To work there on
top of auy vurli'ty you may nel- -

l't.
Wo buy Kolfer toren of Stnrk

llrim , ami Mt. Arbor .Vumcrlt.
Home (iruwn Treen, no better

KWWii,

Medford Nursery

Company
PJI XtMlTII CKNTltAIi AYK.

Phono !UKi2.

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

l

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Everything in
OFFICE

SUPPLIES
14 W. MIb flt Medford.

Books and
Magazines
to take on your

outing

500 Titles in Popu- -

lar Reprint to
Select From

Medford

Book Store

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE -

Houth ItlveiHldo
Now anil Up.(o.)nto Modern
In every pardeular, gas cook-
ing, etc. Women anil glrU
JiuiHt bring I'efereneeH,

WM. HMITII,

w"?

tliu

tho


